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vABSTRACT
Movement of objects due to wind and rain in the vicinity of fixed wireless 
access introduces an adverse environment for high frequency radio wave 
propagation.  In recent years, fixed wireless access deployed in suburban and rural 
areas are surrounded by large number of trees and hills. Although the transmitter and 
receiver of fixed wireless access remain in stationary positions, movement of trees in 
this foliated fixed wireless access would scatter, diffract and absorb the wireless 
signal causing signal fading.  In this study, the focus was on the measurement
temporal scale of the received signal strength in foliated fixed wireless access 
operating at the 5.8 GHz frequency of the Unlicensed National Information 
Infrastructure band. Based on the temporal scale of the measured received signal 
strength profiles of three different links comprising one line-of-sight and two non 
line-of-sight links, it was observed that line-of-sight link worked well even when it 
rained. The existence of trees in the vicinity of the transmission path caused signal 
deterioration where the received signal strength faded from 3 dB to 16 dB as the rain 
intensity increased. The wetness in the trees caused by rain had affected the received 
signal strength. To characterize the measured received signal strength, statistical 
characterization of the combined effects of several typical weather phenomena often 
experienced in a tropical region was also presented. The Rician distribution was used 
to characterize the fast fading effect due to both wind and rain. A smaller K-factor of 
the distribution represented more intense wind and rain conditions. Meanwhile, Log-
normal distribution was found to be suitable in describing the slow fading 
characteristics in a foliated channel. The work reported in this thesis has  determined 
the effects of wind and rain  in the deployment of fixed wireless access in foliated 
channel to ensure optimized links be provided for end users.
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ABSTRAK
Pergerakan objek-objek yang disebabkan oleh angin dan hujan di sekitar 
capaian wayarles tetap mengujudkan keadaan buruk kepada perambatan gelombang 
radio berfrekuensi tinggi. Kebelakangan ini, capaian wayarles tetap yang dipasang di 
kawasan pinggir dan luar bandar adalah dikelilingi oleh pokok-pokok dan bukit-
bukit. Walaupun, penghantar dan penerima capaian wayarles tetap ini berada pada 
kedudukan pegun, pergerakan pokok-pokok di kawasan capaian wayarles tetap yang 
berdedaun akan memecah, membelau dan menyerap isyarat wayarles menyebabkan  
berlakunya pemudaran isyarat. Dalam kajian ini, tumpuan dibuat kepada kekuatan 
isyarat penerima berskala masa yang diterima dalam capaian wayarles tetap di 
kawasan berdedaun yang beroperasi pada frekuensi 5.8 GHz Prasarana Maklumat 
Kebangsaaan Tanpa Lesen. Berdasarkan isyarat penerima berskala masa  yang di 
ukur pada tiga sambungan yang berbeza terdiri daripada satu sambungan garis 
nampak dan dua sambungan garis tidak nampak, diperhatikan bahawa sambungan 
garis nampak berada dalam keadaan baik meskipun pada ketika hujan. Kewujudan 
pokok-pokok di sekitar laluan rangkaian menyebabkan kemerosotan isyarat di mana 
kekuatan isyarat penerima berubah daripada 3 dB kepada 16 dB apabila kekuatan 
hujan bertambah. Kebasahan dalam pokok-pokok yang disebabkan oleh hujan telah 
menjejaskan kekuatan isyarat yang diterima. Untuk mencirikan kekuatan isyarat 
yang diterima, pencirian statistik daripada kesan gabungan beberapa fenomena cuaca 
yang kebiasaannya dialami oleh rantau tropika juga dibentangkan. 
Taburan Rician telah digunakan untuk mencirikan kesan cepat pudar yang 
disebabkan oleh angin dan hujan. Faktor-K yang kecil daripada taburan mewakili 
keadaan yang  lebih berangin dan hujan. Sementara itu, taburan Log-normal didapati 
sesuai untuk menggambarkan ciri-ciri pemudaran perlahan yang berlaku di dalam 
kawasan berdedaun. Hasil kajian dalam tesis ini telah menentukan kesan angin dan 
hujan dalam pemasangan capaian wayarles tetap di dalam kawasan berdedaun untuk 
memastikan rangkaian yang optimum dapat di berikan kepada pengguna.
